
North Alabama AHEC to Provide
Community Health Workers for Johnson Project 

Johnson Towers is an eight-story public housing property in downtown Huntsville, AL and is
home to more than 70 residents who are disabled or over the age of 55. A partnership between
The Legacy Center, Huntsville Hospital, Huntsville Housing Authority, and North Alabama AHEC
(NAAHEC); planning began in 2022 with a proposal submitted for NAAHEC to assist residents

with health care services and support. Services will include standard health screenings, support
for chronic diseases, health education, and referrals to partnerships with primary care services.

Community Health Workers (CHW’s) and AHEC Scholars provided by NAAHEC will survey
residents about the health-related needs of the community and the results will guide educational
classes hosted by CHW’s. An on-site clinic will also be available, with CHWs or AHEC Scholars

providing services and referrals to local and affordable clinics and specialists. The Johnson
Project hopes that having these readily available resources will be helpful to this underserved

community in an impactful way.

https://click.reach.uab.edu/?qs=a17dfc38d0072797507ecb098a491b1952060a414540737ca29f4bd5f16436d2a2131e7b657c206651bdc8b306202adf99360cf16d6c7604
https://click.reach.uab.edu/?qs=a17dfc38d0072797a2cbb6c20457f23056fc1ae0ba15f8e2d0a0c5b32a619d9a7e3856fc3c18200986c73b72d3d80184d8fb81f9806fceec
https://click.reach.uab.edu/?qs=a17dfc38d0072797fd4e82ad26603e93d73ef9a50ddcf54b2f11302f06d902c7c00e8961e9292f527ce4e8fb407accd8682082d620d3b698
https://click.reach.uab.edu/?qs=a17dfc38d00727975785f9cb6612265bfe9fce59a57a88599d9dd11ad26f56f2b4365cff0c95fc66f471dc90be7d1ad172c7862064e8a137
https://click.reach.uab.edu/?qs=a17dfc38d0072797e3921d23bf3e5d16f15412bea6d3d6127b59ff672f12db90cbd028574de2a83b8d4eb4546207b3e552bffe8421c8cb5b


VISIT OUR NEW WEBSITE

Working in underserved areas while being
a part of rural loan repayment programs
can be the most efficient way to rid yourself
of mounds of student debt. These
underserved areas desperately need
quality care, and if you have debt, it could
be a productive exchange of services
(while still making your regular salary)!

Medical School is expensive. There is no
getting around that. “Total costs vary by
institution type and location, ranging from
$159,620 (in-state, public school) to
$256,412 (out-of-state, private school)”
(Hanson). However, leveraging financial aid
is the best way to pay for school and set
yourself up in a career without thousands of
dollars in debt.

Aspiring medical school students should research all the available loans, scholarships, grants,
bursaries, awards, fellowships, and private funding. It is crucial to set yourself up for success
when in Med school.

There are three primary paths you will need to explore in this order:
- Start with grants, scholarships, and assistantships
- Explore federal student aid for medical students
- Find out about debt relief programs where placement in a career guarantees loan forgiveness.

To find a starting point for grants, scholarships, assistantships, and federal aid: read our longer
article that details the financial possibilities to get through Medical School.

As AHEC actively works to uplift rural, medically underserved communities, we have found that
one of the most mutually beneficial ways to relieve yourself of student debt is to participate in
debt relief programs. Once you get into the workforce, there are programs in place that will repay
your student debt if you follow their criteria.

 The NHSC Loan Repayment Program will provide debt relief to fully licensed clinician who work
two-years in a health professional shortage area at an approved NHSC site. They have various
types of Loan Repayment programs for various health professions.

The Alabama Rural Medical Service Award (ARMSA) provides service-payback loans to primary
care physicians in return for practicing in rural communities that have a shortage of PCPs

Sources: Hanson, Melanie. “Average Cost of Medical School” EducationData.org, December 2,
2022, https://educationdata.org/average-cost-of-medical-school

https://click.reach.uab.edu/?qs=a17dfc38d007279777191068b024ecfecba5eb84bb9e753286d8b6cf1d1c447fe9b2102e05ac3b4cd050bc503fdbb87195ff649ae4aac1fb


Annual AHEC Scholars Appreciation Luncheon
2023

Join us in person at the Hyatt Regency Birmingham on Thursday, April 27, 2023
from 9am – 12:30pm for the first Annual AHEC Scholars Appreciation Luncheon.

Scholars will learn about Oral Health in Rural Alabama, followed by the AHEC Scholars
Appreciation Luncheon and a group activity.

Register Here

_______________________________________

About Alabama AHEC Statewide 

The Alabama Statewide Area Health Education Center is dedicated to recruiting, training, and
retaining the Alabama healthcare workforce while increasing diversity among health

professionals, broadening the distribution of the health workforce, enhancing the quality of
care, and improving health care delivery to rural an underserved populations in Alabama.

https://click.reach.uab.edu/?qs=a17dfc38d00727974206065c6a96a2abd13c5862495db2af4fa66d5f3f7933d1859d70a4d2cc1e01692f08217e4d8924dd7529613edadbb2
https://click.reach.uab.edu/?qs=a17dfc38d0072797be445c366cbb2ce86db151345a676b301090b77ca4937f70ea71345b0baa7098bceaeb037448c09c1adf2e145754b16b
https://click.reach.uab.edu/?qs=a17dfc38d00727974a8214e9c9e116d3b651137c41dd0b1e9042227b9d7626dfcdf973fc95d0bf904ef66868bea9c753f85fba36208bb72b
https://click.reach.uab.edu/?qs=a17dfc38d0072797c36bcd7ccd8426c348a2b4ba13306290c7324d1c9151cd0b9a7c67b9e099e803e5d41bce77d12eea528d0d885954fbb2



